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size-structured aquatic assemblagesOBJECTIVES 

BODY
SIZE

predator-prey interactions

size-abundance relationships

global warming eutrophication

size-abundance relationships

energy flux in foodwebs

temperature nutrient availability



size structure of lake fish assemblagesHYPOTHESES 
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latitude, altitude

area, depth (Choi 1998)

(Teixeira-de Mello et al. 2009)

increase in fish size with increasing

latitude, altitude, depth

productivity (Jeppesen et al. 2000)

decrease in fish size with increasing

productivity of the lake

area, depth

productivity

(Emmrich et al. 2011)

(Jeppesen et al. 2000)

larger fish in large, deep lakes

and in lakes of high productivity



latitude: 41°39’- 69°70’N

lake location:

altitude: -1 - 1739 m

area: 0.02 - 113 km2

max. depth: 1 - 190 m

lake morphometry:

726 European lakesDATA SET 

TP: 1 - 561 µg L-1

CLCnatural: 2.8 - 100%

anthropogenic pressures:

fish assemblage composition:

number of species

relative abundance



standardized fish sampling

pre-defined number of nets set randomly in different depth strata

stratified random sampling design

METHODS 

benthic multi-mesh gillnet

pre-defined number of nets set randomly in different depth strata

depending on lake area and lake depth



PCA on Chord transformed site-species matrix (Legendre & Gallagher 2001)

fish assemblage compositionMETHODS 

Axis 2 PCA: separation between 

cool-/warmwater and

coldwater fish assemblages

warmwater speciescoolwater species

Axis 1 PCA: separation between cool- and warmwater fish assemblages

coldwater species



average size: geometric mean length (cm)

size metricsMETHODS 

maximum size: maximum length (cm)

individual size distribution (ISD): freshweight (g)

Log2 midpoint mass class
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steep slope: many small fish

flatter slope: more large fish

slope: relationship between small and large fish



size metricsRESULTS 

lowest variability in 

average size

largest variability in 

maximum size

variation in size metrics modelled along gradients of lake location, 

morphometry, productivity and species composition using boosted

regression tree analysis (Elith et al. 2008)



relative influence of the predictorsRESULTS 

shift from cool-/warmwater

to coldwater fish assemblages

has a strong influence on average

size and individual size distribution

(ISD)

altitude and latitude with

strong effects on averagestrong effects on average

size of the fish assemblage

maximum sized fish strongly

influenced by lake area

no significant influence of lake

productivity on all size metrics



cold- cool- warmwater fish

average sizeRESULTS 

largest average size observed in 

coldwater fish assemblages in 

Northern and Southern European 

lakes at high altitudes



RESULTS maximum size

cold- cool- warmwater fish

largest maximum-sized fish in

large lakes, populated by many

cool- and/or warmwater species



large lowland lakes with cool-

slope individual size distributionRESULTS 

large lowland lakes with cool-

and/or warmwater fish

assemblages dominated by

small-sized individuals (steep slopes)

small lakes at high altitudes

populated by coldwater species

dominated by larger-sized

indiviudals (flatter slopes)

cold- cool- warmwater fish



increase in average fish size with

increasing altitude and latitude

abiotic predictorsSUMMARY 
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influence on size structure
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biotic predictorsRESULTS 

shift from coolwater to warmwater fish assemblages:

no significant shift in size

structure

dominance of small-sized

individuals

K-S test: D = 0.16, P = 0.63

coolwater warmwater

shift from cool-/warmwater to coldwater fish assemblages:

strong shift in size structure

towards more large-sized

individuals in coldwater

fish assemblages

K-S test: D = 0.47, P <0.001

coldwatercool-/warmwater



size structure of fish assemblages 

coldwater fish

coolwater fish

warmwater fish

CONCLUSIONS 

size structure of fish assemblages 

in European lowland lakes 

are relatively robust against 

environmental modifications

fish assemblages in high-altitude coldwater lakes may suffer

dramatic consequences from global warming because species 

shifts may be accompanied by substantial shifts in size structure
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